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.Prosperity high school ':
has fine opening :

Prof. Thornwell Haylies Goes to Rus.J
sia in Government Serriee.3LIss i j

Rebecca Harmon Wins Automo- ;

bile.Miss Louise Lester Gra- j I

phanola j j

r^.;- j (

Prosperity, Sept. 10..The liJi7-i^t5*
£ session of the Prosperity high school ]

opened this morning and the indica-'

jti -tioiis are that this will he one of the

'most successful years in the history'
* "of the institution. In addition to tne

student body which was larg-er than. j

is usually enrolled on the opening day
there were a number of friends and

" patrons of the school present and ]

such exercises fiS are usually carried
. <out at the beginning of the session

i were had. The teaching corps includy
es: J. S. Wheeler, superintendent; J.:
It Bedebaugh, principal; Miss Sudle

ft * Dennis of Newberry; Miss Clara''
f Brown; Miss Grace Burton Reagin;*

j v Miss Dickson of Florence. The mu-j
I ^ &ic department is again under 7the
f control of Mesdames Browne and I
' * Quattlebaum, Miss Reagin and Miss

Dickson are the ne^ teachers, all the

^ others having been connected with
I - the school last session. «

.. j
Mr. Thornwell Haynes who holds :

y
an imp^rtasg position in the Diplomaticdepartment has gone to Petro-*

y srad, Russia, where he will be sta;
1 tfcmed at present. This assignment to

-

*

* "Russia is considered quue a wiupir

*ment to Mr. Haynes on account or

'the intricate entanglement of govern'
* ment affairs in that country and it Is

known that only the best men that ]

i ,
-our government can secure will De

sen to Russia to help to establish a j

b . firm Democratic government. Mr.

f\ Haynes was president of Birmingham
college. Birmingham. Ala., when war

was first declared in this country and 1

{mma^iotoiv rosiemAd as Dresident
>UC uuiubuiuvvv - V 0. - .

^K of this college to re-enter the con-,
\ sular service where he was before Tie

i"entered back into the teaching progression.Mr. Haynes' wife who justi
-

f "returlied from Washington will re-!
main- with her parents. Mr. and Mr*. |
X. S. Bowers for an indefinite period/
#whi5e his daughter Sarah Mae will go J

»* y 'to a woman's college in Birminghanv :

. .Ala. j1
^ 3Aiss Rebecca Harmon won first

t / ^lace in the Automobile Contest given
rz^bythe Prosperity Drug Company i

Bp Louise Lester won second prize 1

S *

which is a $2.00 gTaphanola. The vot-

Ves stood as follows: Miss Rebeccs *

Harmon 9,115,380; Miss Louise Lester ^

W ^ 5,432.375. j 1

[ * Sergt. Ralph Ward brought a. de«

|r ? tailed number of troops to Spartan- 1

1 burg last week from Chickamauga 1

Serst Ward came on from Spartan- ^
'
- -T>urg to s pend a few days with his 1

. parents Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ward.
Mr. Henry Brooks who is with tiie

1

Dupont Powder Co. at Hopewill, Ya.,' *

- is home for a few days stay. t
Mrs. Ernest Lu .her has returned ?

f 1

Columbia after visiting relatives.
^

Jlrs. A. G. Voigt of Columbia is the
-guest of her daughter, Mrs. C. J.|

| Shealv. | '

ft £ Mr. S. S7 Birge is spending awhile ^
With his Sister. Mrs. A. H. Kohn of

I ( Columbia. '"|
f . Clejpson college scholarship-. J *

from'NewSerrv county were won by! "

Hoi^r Wheeler and Boyce Mills.
. »to of the3ie young men being grad-juaied this vear from the prosperity ^

school.
k

^
Mr. and. Mrs. J. M. Werts are in'

.1

^ Pomaria visions Mrs. J. B. Beden-!
L "bauffh. I
B, Miss Pearl Wheeler entertained her
H, friends at a.J'birthday party" on last.
S ^Thursday afternoon. Progressive gam-j

*es were played. Miss Myra Hmnterj
» * >^nd Master '"ttlalteii Stockman scored
m ^ighest, winnin^the prizes.
r - "*foes and cages'* wer£. served to about

.x « i n
s v twentv -firuests. !

.>.
x * "" 1 v

^ \Miss Langford has returned
QV,from Spai^nburgf ?

«
**

t;
.

i JOHNSTONE ACADWffY OPUS
V ^ 1FEXT MftTtbiT >
i
<-f * « *» j g

The Johnston^ academy* school
i *with Miss LizziS.iNeel principal ^prill ?

open MoiTb/^atFor^iS^ p
fn>~',r' O" t^n cV»hrvM O-fe ijJTited.
meet at tho school honse at 9 o'^octf ^
-when tfrerv will be .some'* edtf-esses«..

i t1
®®d^woi>Jg^o^jftQo^ragement to the
teachers and children. ^

|pB Prof. W. L. Motes.is 5* the city,
» ..aiXaii

HOKE .VEX CERTIFIED FOR
MILITARY SERVICE FIRST DRAFT

, . .* --
_

. 'A*'* |
The following list has been certifiedby tiie district board and has been

accepted "for Servic from the first drat":
:iiat was examined. The W arter eacn

:iame indicates white and the C coii
)red. i

William Reese Lake, (W), Newberrj-,
S.- 3. - . , . .

JuBius Floyd. (C), Chappells.
Levi L>ominic!:-. (C), Prosperity.
Eugene Oxner i{f>4 Prosperity.
Virgil .Jacob Shealy, (W), Prosperty,R. 6.
Ellison Douglas. (Ch Pomaria.
Robert Holland Counts, (W), Prosperity.
John Gossip, (W). Kinards
Porter Byrd, (C), Whitmire.

Clyde Lands. tWi. Whitmire.
John Hunter. (C), Kinards.
Thomas Cnlbreth. (C). Xew&erry, K.

i

r. -v

Clarence Golden, (C), dewberry. -,

Jame Chick. (C), Whitmire.
John Washington, (Cj, Newberry, *?.

1
'
-

~ y

Hen Caiuei. ((:t. XeWrberry R. 1.

Henry Davis,, (C), Newberry, ft.- 3.
rtYSl] Chick, (C), Blairs, R. I.

/ r>\ x-.r>
Willie W115UI1, .>fwucuj, XV.

-

Aleck Pitts, (C). Newberry.
Henry Davie. (C). Newberry. R.

John Avner Payne. (W), Whitmire.
George Pinson, (C), Chappells.
Will Williams, (C), Pomaria.
Bennfe Felder, (C), Silver Street.
Charlie Renwick, (C), Kinards.
John Eddie Harris, (W), Newberry.

R. 2. !

Lemmie Coleman. (C), Blatrs, It.

L.
c« /n\

JOI1U Oy C<4 I ILlcXU , (V^/,

Take Butler, (C), Silver (Street!
Jesse Brodes Williams. (W), NewDerrv.
Frank Suber, (C), Whitmire.
Daniel Lever. (C), Prosperity. j
Blake Pitts, (C), Newberry.
James Suber, Newberry
'Arthur Turner, (C), Newberry.
Felix Dawkins,- ( ), Blairs, R. 1.

SEPTEMBER DANCE
The dance at Mayes' hall last Wednesdaynight was attended by the

.'allowing young people:
Misses Octie Griffin. Sadye Fant,

Vlallie Sligh, Woodie Bowman, FlorenceBowman, Trent Keitt, Anna Coe
\eitt, Marie Doolan, Mildred Purcell,
Hargaret Burton, Goode Burton, ,MargaretMcintosh, Cora Ewart, Pauline
rant, Katherine Harms, Caro WVcne.
Lily Richardson, Katie Mae Nanc®.
foung:, Lily Wallace, and in the order
lamed as couples, Messrs. Sam Crotvell,Ollie Brown. Oscar Summer,
Corner Maver. F^more S*nber, <Ned
3urce!I. Tr'IIIfe Reid, Marion Blease,
rincy Davis, Dr. Stokes, Robert Poo:.
Wilbur aSle. Douglas Hornsbv. Jut
^vans. Nicholas Holmes. Pat Wise,
Pete Matthews. Stuklev. .Tonnle Kin-
trd. and John Floyd.
The grand march was led by Miss

rrent Keitt and Mr. Ned Purcell.
Chaperones: Mr. and Mrs. Bowman,

Dr. and Mrs. Burns, Mr. and Mr3.
Walter Wallace, Mr. and Mrs. Tools,
tjr. and Mrs. Garrett.
Stags: Messrs. Dick. Galloway,

laekobs, :3ims, Burton. Peterson. Lakf\
5immons.

^ANNOUNCEMENT OF SERYTCFS
Nothing preventing, there will be <JIrineservices at Silverstreet Lutheran
hurch on Sunday, 16th., at 11 o'clock,
ind also at 7:45 p. m. The pastor is

txpecting assistance for the evening
;ervice. ^I

Lieut. J. C. Todd of Camp Jackson
non tho veoV^nH with fho /nmilv

'f Dr. 0. B. Mayer.
Col. and Mrs. E. J. Watson passed

hrough Newberry on Sunday for the
lountains of Western North Carolina:
.'here Col. Watson goes in the hope
i recuperating his her th. His many

riends hope for him a speedy rest-'
^ration to his accustomed good healU
Mrs. Jesse M. Howard of Concord,'

!. C., is in Newberry visiting faerj
ister-in-law, Mrs. W. F. Ewart.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Evans. Sr., Dr.!
nd Mr*. D. L. Burne and Mr. E. M.j
:72ns, Jr.. motored to Spartanburg

.1
nd Cowpens Sunday, and among the!
ig things they Raw were the loaded
rains and the crowds *ot soldiers.
Jit-- -ifbollatid .O." Fetters has- Reined

army of commercial travelers;
mot^T the captains of industry and
.sutenants cf trade.

>EWBEKRY (OIAfcGE WILL OPES Y
SIXTY-FIRST SESSIOX

week from an extended visit to her

Prospects (J<»od Despite the War.Stu- s
dents will Miss Prof. Cannon, liut a

Arrangements W'H J>e Hade *0 j ^
Supply His Ph»cc j g

. : I
i j | <s

Newberry College will open Septem- a

ber '20 for the sixty-first session.' t(
The two days preceding September ^
IS and 19 will be given to examinations c

for entrance. Students from high >

schools who cannot offer the mini- ?

mum of twelve units will be required
to take the examinations ror entrance N

to the Freshman class. This is a
a

standing rule or tlie south laroun^ ^
association of colleges.

'

It is expected t-iat the Freshman
c'ass at Newberry this year will be as

large as usual, and there are good ^
reasons for believing it will be the .

i a

largest in many years. The college
i still maintains a Sub Freshman class,

*

for boys who find it impossible to get
in their home schools the required
preparation for entrance. This class v

will have a big enrollment next year.
n

Besides the large Freshman and Sub c1

Freshman classes there will be the
s

usual addition to the upper classes,' '

particularly the Junior. '

Tlie dormitories and buildings of r

the college group have been thoroughlyrenovated during the summer vacation.The boarding hall will agaiii *

b? under the management of Mrs, ^

A. C. Haitiwanger who gave such a

entire satisfaction to the students v

last session. :
^

Plans are being. laid for the foot

hall season, to play the schedule oi p

games already adopted. Newberry ft

will meet all the colleges on the *

gridiron this fail, having added Clem- 11

son to the list. The game with Pres- ^

byterian college will be played this

Thanksgivingat Clinton. Last session
Newberry won the basketball championshipfor the third year in succession.It also won the baseball championship.J-

.Military training will Tj given a*

the college, as a substitute ror tne

gymnasium work. It was decided that

thisj would prove quite as valuable
as physical exercise, and will also
serve a partiotic purpose. I
Mr. William E. West has been engagedto give the course in Military

Science and coach the athletic teams.
Mr. West is a graduate of the OklahomaState A. and M.1 He comes to

Newberry with a splendlc recorfl as

ail athlete and instructor. ;

Newberry students will miss Prof.
0. B. Cannon when1 the return, in

fact all friends of the college will regretto learn that he has resigned to

accept the superintendence* of tne

Newberry city schools.' During tne
i

fourteen years of his connection with
the college Prof. Cannon endeared
himself greatly to a host of Newberry
men who learned to admire him for
his scholarship and Tove him for his
sterling character. Arrangements are

being made to supply his chair
mathematics by the time college opens.

I
GODD CHILDREN ABE HEALTH!

run ni)r\
V lilUl/lVIi i.1

Xo child is really healiy unless Its

eyes are right. I
Bad eyes ?au3e ell sorts of nervous

troubles. Headaci^s, siomach disorders,laziness, backwardness and!
disobedience are a f_v* jf the most;
"common results. J
* Many a child has endured the un-(
warranted taunts of laasy, bad, stup-'
id. bacuse of neglected eyes. At home
.in school.yes, even at play.every+Vi 1T> Cr >' ^noc: its wrnil f

I WWW 0. f

But the child can't help it. How|
can it when every right purpose is

crossed by an erring, overwrought
nerve?
Watch your children closely. Give

them a fair chance to succeer. Bring
theim in regularly for an examination.

W. C. EZELL, Optometrist.

Lieut. Herbert Boland of <~amp(
Jackson was i« the city Sunday. ]
Miss Mamie Pearson returned Mon-!

day from a visit to relatives in Co- \
lnmbia. j
You shoaId not fail to tell your i

I
proeer that Herbert Hoover says the; i

r- *

price of flour should be from two to.

three dollars a barrel cheaper..An-;
derson mail. Tell it to t&e wnoiesaie i s

mem. jjj
WBMrtH Illll.BMBW

OING EVANS SHOT
THOUGHT .NOT SERIOUSL

Tlie news was brought to Xewberr
unday afternoon that James H. E1
ns had been shot seriously and th;
e had been rushed to a hospital i

;:mtpr. Hi.-? father, Hon. H. H. K'

lis, took the next train, the C. >'

nd L., that afternoon to go at one

3 the bedside of his wounded soi

othing definite was heard of the
idental shooting until The State can

[onday morning with the followin
ccount:
"Barnwell, Sept. 9..J. H. Evans <

dewberry, a son of H. H. Evans wi

ccideritally shot here this afternor

y James opting, a ienow lownsma

t a local hotel. The pistol ball ei

?red Mr. Evans' left hip, passing ei

irelv through his hodv and lodgir
a his clothing. He was given medic
ttention immediately and was tafcc

: a hospital in Sumter on the arte

oon train.

"According to the testimony or tl

rounded man, Mr. Evans, and a thii

lember of the party, A. C. Mattnew
Iso of Newberry, the two younsr rac

rere lying on separate beds ^\:n
ome manner a pistol held by M
Jpting was discharged with the abo^
esults."
After the above account of the a

air had been put in type for TI
leraid and News the reporter sa

Tr Fntine' who had iust returne

ncl asked him if The State's accoui

:as correct. He said it was. As
tie condition ot' the wounded man M

Ipting says the doctor gave it as h

oinion that unless blood poisonii
evelops no serious consequences wi
nsue. There are no bones or orgai
ijured by the bullet wlbcb pass<
tirough the body.
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AN OLI) NEGRO 3LiN KILLED
1 BY A YOUNGER ACCIDENTALLY

i
t

v Last Friday afternoon between 3 and

ir. 4 o'clock, on Mr. Chas. Su'oer's

it p'-ce, ten miles nc'theast of Xewbernry, Jaks Williams shot and killed Jess
j. Burnside. The killing: was purely ac-

cidental. In the testimony at the

;e coroner's inquest, held soon after,
1 will be seen the particulars of the

js tragedy:
le .lake.-Williams testified: T live on

|i?. Mr. C. S. Suber's place. This afternoon,about an hour and a half ago,
I came up on this side of branch, apJ

is I heard a noise. I saw the bushe3
»n shake. Thought it was a squirrel, and
n, shot in the direction of the fuss. I
R- heard a groan and I stooped to malve
i- out what the groan was, and I went

ig on through the bushes, and saw it
al was Uncle .Tess Bumside. I called

*

in him some five o\six tarries; then lie>
shook his head. I had him. lying ?n

r"* arms. I called as loud as I could

10 r i F?te answered. I laid him down

r-d rtul cal'H Pate a^in; told him to^
s 'Vrrne here nuick.I'm in trouble." T

said. "I done shot 'iT'ncle Jess Burnin
side." T went on down to the house*

CnVion'o T e+nrvnad QTid
{ ij \\ CI 1 11U»li »JU 0# X UVV|/[/VU

ze told James Epps and Sarah Suber.
i

^
Then T went on and told the cook. T
went on and told Mr. ftikard. The

hushes were so thick between me and

w T'ncle Jess that T could not see him

g T was about fifty feet from him.

at Jake Williams. (His Mark.) j
to The verdict of the coroner's }ury
t. was that Joss Burnside ''came to hl9
Is death by being shot w'th a shotgun in

12 the hands of Jake Williams accidentillally. Chas. S. Suber, foreman; Eugene
is C. Brown, S. A. Rikard. W. M. Suber,
;d C. A. Kikard. .T. A. Prown.

Jake Williams was released on bond
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ir. the sum of $200.
Williams is about 30 years old and

works for Mr. Charles S. Suber, drivingMr. Suber's automobile and beingemployed in other ways about Uid
place. He bears a good reputation.
Mr. Suber having always found him
to be reliable. He undoubtedly mistookthe munching he heard In tne
thick bushes to be a squirrel gnawing
a hickory nut. '

Th-; daad man was well known "n

Xewberrv and .his tragic death > Imploredby the people. He was about
ss vpar? nld and war, a familiar ng-

lire here, where he often visited, chieflywhenever there was a gathering of

Confederates, to whom he was devotedHe liked to attend reunions, alwaystaking an active part in them.

He enjoyed the confidence or the

white citizens, who knew Tilm to "be

a good old man They knew anc appreciatedthe fact that Tie went
through the four years of the confefleracvas rook for Dr. T. C. Brown,
Jno. Nance and Ned Caldwell. . -*v

After the war he returned to h!3

home an 1 remained in the family ever

since, being last taken (tare of by
Mr. Sims G. Brown, who looked after

him and attended to all his wants, not

withholding any expense until the old

man had been laid away in his grare.

The burial took place at Enoree at 12

o'clock noon Saturday. ;

Bishop Guerry will be in Newberry

on Wednesday of next week. Fuller

announcement will be made in Friday'spaper.

Chief Rodel3perger took those tiro

deserters to Camp Jacftson Friday an4

turned th-pm oyer to the military authoritiesthere.
I'

>
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